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KOGARAH HISrORICAL SOCI~~Y
(Sponsored by Kogarah Municipal Council)
Patron: The Mayor of Kogarah, Ald. F. B. Cavanagh
Life Patron: K. B. Cavanough, A.M.
Carss Cottage Museum, Carwar Avenue, Carss Park
Society Postal Address: P.O. Box 361, Kogarah. 2211
President: J. E. Veness,
Vice Presidents: L. H. Burghart
6 Lance Ave., Blakehurst
N. H. Kelly
Tel. 546 3932.
J. Howard
Hon. Secreta~: Mrs F. Kelly,
Hon. Treasurer: K. R. Johns,
Tel. 533 1834.
Tel. ')U1 4848.
Asst. Secretary: Mrs S. Kelly,
Asst. Treasurer: Mrs G. Johns.
Tel. 587 6986
Registrar of Records: N. Kelly,
Social Secretary: Mrs B. Butters,
Tel. 533 1834.
36 Louisa st., Oatley.
Museum Inquiries: Mrs S. Kelly,
Tel. 51 6954.
Tel. 581 6986 or Mrs G.
Tours Officers: Mrs G. Cootes,
Lean, Tel. 51 5940.
Tel. 53 5854 and Mrs M.
Production/Book Sales: Mrs V.
Armstrong, Tel. 519 6448.
Burghart, Tel. 546 4385.
Editor: Mr N. Kelly, Tel. 533 1834.
Research Officer: Mrs M. Grieve,
Hon. Auditor: Mr R. Hay.
Tel. 546 1840.
CARSS COTTAGE MUSEUM - Open each Sunday & Public Holiday 1.00 p.m. to 5 p.m.
(Easter Friday & Christmas day excluded). Admiasion - 50c per adult; 20c per
child. Groups by speCial arrangement with Mrs Lean or Mrs Butters. For
contact ring 581 6986.
SOCIETY MEMBERSIITP - Pensioners: 13.00 pa; Juniors under 18: $2.00 paj Others
$4.00 pa. Membership carries bi-monthly posting of the Society's Newsletter,
sharing in group activities, etc.
MEETINGS - are held second Thursday each month at 8 p.m., 2nd Floor, Civic
Centre, Belgrave Street, Kogarah, followed by light refreshments.
NEXT MANAGEMENr COMMITTEE MEE:l'ING - Tuesday, 23rd September and Tuesday 28th
October, 1986 at the Carss Cottage, 7.30 p.m.
NEX'r WORKING BEE - Saturdays, 13th September and 11th October, 10 to 2 p.m. at
Carss Cott~e.

16 Jacaranda Drive,
25th August, 1986
Georges Hall. 2198
I am writing to enquire if the Kogarah Historical Society haa any information
about my great grandfather, Alfred George Tate of 10 Hampton Court Road, Carlton.
I believe he worked for the railways fo~ many years. He married Ada Maude and
had three children, his house was named "Wilregwin" after William, Reginald and
Winifred.
Would you have records to show if William or Reginald were soldiers in the First
World War. MY great grandfather's family Was associated with St.Paul's Church of
England for many years.
I would appreciate any assistance you could give me.
Yours faithfully,
Dianne Chilvera (Mrs)
Peve 2
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NEXT MEE1'INGS: At Kogarah Civic Centre, commencing at 8 p.m.
September, 'I'hurnday 11 tho f"1.r Peter Sage with slides on
the Hawkesbury River.
October, 'Phur-aduy 9th. Open Night with members bringing antiques
to show - I1r Garry Darby will be in attendance.
LADIES ON SUPPEH HOS'I'Jil~: September, Mrs S. McLellan and Mrs P. Thornley
October, Mrs V. Burghart and Miss D. MacLean
RA~"l<'LE PRIZ8 DONOR: September, Mrs D. Kingston; October, Mrs B. Wilkesá

IMPORTANT HISTORY SEARCH IN OUR AREA

"¥

The Aust~alian Bicentennial Authority (A.B.A.) is conducting an historic
Records Search in the St.George area.
Garry Darby, a long-time resident of the area, has been appointed by the
A.B.A. to co-ordinate the search. His prime objective is the recording of
paper-based documents and records relating to all aspects of Australia'S
history. Essentially the search is for records in private hands and consequently Garry is seeking co-operation and help from the members of this Society.
'l'he St ¥ George search is regarded by the A.B.A. as a II pilot scheme" which
will largely determine the guide lines for the Australia - wide search which
gets under way in May, 1987. Pilot searches are also being conducted in Bega
and Leeton.
'I'he purpose of the search is to compile a national register of historically
significant documents that are held in private hands. This will be of enormous
benefit to reseachers, historians, compilers of local histories, genealogists,
students and archivists who will then have controlled access to a whole new
fund of historical documentation and research material.
for example, the search, after only two weeks, has turned up a dazzling
collection of aerial photographs of Sydney's suburbs and beaches dating from
the early 1920s. A Rockdale resident has produced a copyright application for
a musical performed at Rockdale Town Hall in 1894 and some rich documentation
about Sans Souci's earliest history has come to light.
This material and much, much more will be available after 1988 through the
register to be set up by the Historic Records Search. 'Phe register itself will
be available in all major libraries throughout Australia.
'I'he register and the material it contains will, in time, help in the reassessment of Australia's history. It is thought that the search may throw
new light on such areas as the history of women in Australia and emphasise
the importance of the 'ordinary man' in the developments and attitudes of our
society. To do this however, an enthusiastic response will be needed from
concerned Australians.
Members of this society may contribute to the search simply by making any
privately held documents available for recording. Garry Darby stresses that
the Historical Hecords Search does not want to collect material - they Simply
wish to record the existence of items such as diaries, letters, books, photographs, postcards, business or family papers, geneal0gical material etc. etc.,
which might be of historical significance.
If you have any such material you may contact Garry Darby at his office at
Rockdale 'rown Hall (now the central library) or by telephone on 597 1491 or

597 1666.
P.ge 3

Attendants
To Open and Close Museum
Any member available, please volunteer by
ringing as soon as possible! (57 5940)
Mr J. Veness
Mr and Mrs L. Curtis
14th September
MrJ.Lean
Mrs A. McOnie
21st September
Miss M. Foley
Miss G. Coxhead
Miss G. Coxhead
28th September
Mrs Y. Lesmond
Mr J. Lean
Miss D. Maclean
5th October
Mrs N. Owens
6th October, Public Holiday. Anybody available, please volunteer
as soon as possible - 'phone 57 5940
Mrs G. Johns
Mrs G. Johns
12th October
Mrs G. Taylor
Miss G. Coxhead
Mrs G. Cootes
19th October
Mrs M. Armstrong
Mr J. Veness
Mrs B. Martin
26th October
Mrs H. Parkes
Miss G. Coxbead
Mr R. Armstrong
2nd November
Mrs J. Fiegel
Mrs G. Johns
Mrs L. Gilmour
9th November
Mrs G. Watson
Mr J. Veness
Mrs M. McNamara
16th November
Miss M. Dunphy
Mrs M. Grieve
Mrs M. Grieve
23rd November
Mrs J. Reed
Mr J. Lean
Mrs R. Foster
30th November
Mr A. Ellis
Please Note: Any given date which is inconvenient will be changed on request, when
possible, by ringing Gwen Lean 51 5940.
All members of the Society are invited to become voluntary attendants at Carss
Cottage Museum. If you can spare an occasional afternoon, please contact me, your
assistance is needed and will be greatly appreciated.
- Gwen Lean
Date
7th September

-----

SOCIAL CALENDAR ============:=:i
OCTOBER: Date to be
announced

WALK IN SYDNEY AREA - To be announced
(Public Transport - No bus required)

OCTOBER: Thursday, 30th.

"H.M.A.S." CRESWELL, JERVIS BAY,
GERRINGONG, "H.A.M. S." ALBATROSS,
NOWRA.
For details ring Gwen Cootes, 53 5854,
Beryl Butters, 57 6954,
Mary Armstrong, 519 6448.

Necklace lett to museum

-

Concrete 5,000 'yeJars~"old'

LONDON, Friday: A gold chain reputedly tom
from the neck of Marie Antoinette on her way to the
l'Iillotine. in 1793 has been left to the British
Museum, officialll said today. The chain was a
wedding present when she married Louis XVI of
France in 1770 and carries a blessing on owners
who do right and a curse on evildoers, aCcording to
the museum. A London woman, Anne Piteau, left it,
to the museum, describinS in her will how it was
'ripped from Marie Antoinette as she was taken in a
tumbril to her execution after tbe french revoh.tion. -, Reuter
_
",':':'
.. ,.

PEKING, Sunday: Archaeologists in
north-west China have discovered a large
concrete floor that dales back 5,000 years,
long before concrete was commonly used.
the People's Doily reported yesterday. Using
the carbon-14 dating method, scientists
determined that the greenish black concrete
dated back to neolithic times. Concrete was
used at the height of the Roman Empire, but
few examples exist before thea. - AP

The'-SYdne'; Morning Herald. Sat. Dee '4. 1986

The SYdney Morning Herald. Sat, Dec 14. 1985
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Explorer' s
career began
¥
with a
SlRTBOMIIS

LIVIIIGSTONMITCHELL
IVID DIS WORLD
By William C. Foster
The Institution of Surveyors NSW
Inc, 594pp, $40

Reriewed by MANNING CLARK
IMMIGRANTS to A\lstralia have
m.aay tempultions. One of them is to
embroider the past history of their

.

~

family, believing isolation will prevent
the IDOOpers and preyers of tbis world
(rom exposin, their life-lie. But someti ...ea such a life-He can be the
bcPnniIlJ of a career of much satisfaction both to themselves and their
contemporaries. Thomas Mitchell,
explorer and Surveyor- General of New
South Wales, was an example of a man
0( &alcot exploiting such a life-lie.
Ho I0IO in the Britith Anny partly
boc:auao of his claim to belong to a
family of auauat lineage in Scotland.
He w .. in rac:t, as Don Baker pointed
out in his exceUent article on Mitchell

in the ArulNJlUJn Dictionary of Btogra¥¥ tho IOn of poor parents. Now that
laCt and many more have been enlarged
on by William Foster in a very

thorough life of one of the explorers of

the AustraJian wilderncsa.

Mitchell was born in Scotland on
June 15, 1792. He died in Sydney on
October 5, 1855. His wife had borne
him 12 children, of whom five at least
bad predeceased him. MitcbeU had
peat natural talent. He was nuent in
many languages, wrote frothy English,
.. ~ally
wben asaef5inl bi. own
acb.ievements, or castigating his many
cuemies. mastered mathematics, and
know the rudiments of military tactics.
Ho served as a surveyor in the
Penin.ular during the Napoleonic
WUL He waa lucky in his patron. Sir
Georse Murray, the man after whom
the RJvcr Murray was named. lud.y in
bit marriage, lind lucky to live as long
as be did roosidering hiB explosive
temperament and the habit in his time
of settJio, outragCli to pride or honour

ill duc1I.,

-

.' .

He arrived in Sydney in 1827 to take
up the position of assistant SurveyorGeneral in the Survey Department
with, he believed, the right to succeed
John Oxley to the senior position. He
began work on a general survey of
NSW. He also began to plan the
building of arterial roads. He was soon
at loggerheads, a man easy to provoke.
Darling was sceptical about Mitchell'S
proposals for improving the roads.
Mitchell replied that being directly
responsible to the Crown in London,
Darling had no authority over him.
Darling feared Mitchell was putting
"an end to all subordination".
. Mitchell was just as cranky with that
quaint explorer, Captain Charles Sturt.
Mitchell fancied himself as an explorer.
Darling chose Sturt. So Sturt, not
Darling, had the honour of discovering
the river in the far west of the colony
and naming it the Darling after his
patron.
. Mitebel!'s fortunes improved under
Governor Bourke. His own marriage,
which had earlier been an embarrassment and a pain because his wife could
not Iteel' any part of a house clean or
tidy, was now working out well. His
wife bad mastered the arts of borne
duties, Bourke chose ; . 'J (,) explore the
territory in the vicinity of the Darting,
Three expeditions under his command
roamed over tbe ltJ'CU.
On the third, begun in March 1836,
Mitchell had instructions to proceed
from tbe Darling approximately at
Menindce, and then proceed to the sea.
Shortage of water cause a change of
plans. Mitchell advanced down the
Lachlan to its junction. with the
Murrumbidgee. from where he followed that ri ver to its junction with tho
Murray.
Mitchell then turned sOuth towards
tbe sea. That was one of the pieces of
good fortune in his life. He had the
exhilarating experience of walking over
some of the finest country in the world.
a country so rich in grass that he called
it Australia Felix. It was later to make
many a plough-boy from the British
Isles "disgustingly rich". With wealth,
they then gave themselves a family
related to the English, the Scottish or

BOOKS
the Irish landed ,entry.
In May 1837 he left Sydney (or
London to supervise the book OD biB
three expedition. in the interior of
Australia, and to lobby for a Imiahlá
hood. The 51au~ter of AboriJinals at
Mount Dispersion delayed the latter.
The humanitarians were havina a field
day in London, and Mitchell looked to
be the man they wanted to punish
rather than to honour. Mitchell
what he coveted.
The rest of his career as & I\lrveyor

,ot

Mitchell ¥¥¥ never quiet.
and explorer was just as stonny as hi,
early life in the anny. There were many
rows. There were many momenta when
a competitor caused a rush of blood to
the head. and the angry words to gush
out of his mouth or out of his pen. Until
the day he died he was never quiet. It
was perhaps significant of all his life
that in his closing years he was having
yet another row about the efficiency of
his survey department,
William Foster has got the story of
Mitchell the soldier, Mitchell tbe
surveyor, and Mitchell the explorer
straight. His labour has been prodigious. The book. should live .. a
valuable source of infonnation on the
greut explorers of the day. There is
room now for another writer to explore
the secrets of Mitchell's heart, IOmeone
who believes he or she can iJDore the
warning to all such would-be explorers:
"The heart is deceitful above alllhin,,:
Who can know it?"
Manning Clark is 'he lIu,ho,
/ivit-volu",e. A His,ary 0/ Aus,rlllill.

0/ ,/"

The Sydney Moming Herald, Sat. July 5. 1986
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Saturday 28th June saw the coach depart from Kogarah at 8.20 on a sunny, but cold
morning. First stop, Windsor at Thompson's Square where farmers once brought their
cattle and produce to market. We then embarked on the cruiser "Deerubin", the aborignal
name for Hawkesbury, for a one and threequarter hour trip on that river. An excellent
commentary was given by a personable young man, Ian, who also provided us with a very
welcome hot drink and biscuits. He pointed out interesting sites, such as where the
settlers rowed across to church at Ebenezer; the Swallow Rock Reach where fairy
martins have their mud nests; the sand dredges which keep the river navigable but can
only be operated when silt has been washed down by heavy rains. At present two dredges
are tied up because of the dry season. A flood is expected on the Hawkesbury flats
every two years, but river rises of over 60 feet have been recorded, the last one of
64 feet in 1918.
The property of Dr. Arndell, a surgeon with the first fleet was pointed out and
which has been in that family until quite recently. It is believed that Dr. Arndel,
after a marriage frowned upon by the illustrious Arundel family of England, dropped
the U from his name and came to Australia. We saw the site of Governor Macquarie's
model farm and Lubra's Rock, where it is said that the legend of Jedda, who jumped
from a high cliff in the Northern Territory, actually originated here.
On arrival downstream at Erringhi picnic area we were met by our coach and returned
to Windsor for lunch. Here we wandered around and it was interesting to find a medico
was still in the same terrace as that dwelling known as the Doctor's house. A drive
around the town was followed by a visit to Richmond to see Greenway's St.Mathew's
Church of England and the home of that battling parson Samuel Marsden.
We joined the Western Highway at Springwood via the Hawkesbury Lookout. Sir
.'.;try Parkes ~:~ e;r"1.\rc ! ~ c Le ar Ly visible from the highway, also his mountain home.
We stopped at Bull's Camp where Captain Bull was in charge of a convict depot, and
passed the two stone toll houses of earlier days. At Leura we deviated to travel by
the back road to Echo Point and rejoined the highway at Katoomba near the explorers'
tree. After viewing the start of the old Cox Road, now a good walking track, we
followed Mitchell's Pass of Victoria down Mt. York and on to Bathurst. Our motel was
warm, comfortable and our host most anxious to please.
Sunday saw us depart at 7.30 for a drive around Bathurst and to test drive the Mt.
Panaroma Circuit, but not at record speed. While the day started quite cold the sun's
rays soon warmed things up and we comfortably travelled past Kelso, Wattle Flat and
Sofala, arriving at Hill End about 11 a.m. The road to Sofala was very good but became
a narrow dirt surface and very winding after that. The old track into Hill End must
have been a nightmare, particularly Erunker's Hill, at least we wind around the
mountain not straight over the top as the miners did.
Hill End is now under control of Parks and Wildlife as well as having a heritage
trust order on the village. The old hospital, a very substantial building, is the
Visitor's Centre and Museum and is very well laid out, even having a hospital room,
complete with an iron bedstead and a display of surgeon's implements. There are many
of the Beaufoy Merlin photos on display which show Hill End in it's heyday and enabled restoration work to be faithfully done.
We were driven to Hawkins Hill where there are many old mine shafts, some of
which are now being investigated and then to Beaufoy Merlin's Lookout opposite. The
view from these points is very wild country. We visited the old cemetery at Tambaroora.
It is always sad to see the number of graves of small children in these old cemeteries
and this one was no exception. In 1872 at Hawkins Hill, Holtermann and Beyers discovered the largest gold and rock nugget in the world, weighing 630 lbs.
Holtermann, a shrewd business man, increased in wealth. Not so Beyers who was
less commercially minded and indeed died a bankrupt and broken-hearted man; he was
responsible for many of the trees planted in the town. It was Holtermann who commissioned the Beaufoy Merlin photographs and the photo of himself and the famous
nugget is featured on his advertisement of Holtermann's Life Preserving Drops, a
PageS
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sure cure for all ailments. At its peak Hill End had 28 hotels and in 1872/73 produced 143,626 ozs of gold, with a population in 1871 of 2,900.
Now there is a general store, post office, police station, school complete with
swimming pool, three churches, the Royal Hotel, a few restored buildings and, but,
few residents.
There are many anecdotes to be told of the area, one being of a miner down a
shaft excitedly shouting to his co-workers on the surface that he had struck gold,
they in turn were so startled they dropped the bucket being hauled up, which promptly
hit their partner on the head and killed him. This "carelessness" is noted on his
tombstone.
After a very substantial lunch at the Royal Hotel we ended the day with a smooth
ride home after a very good weekend which all enjoyed. Our thanks are due to Mary
Armstrong, Beryl Butters, Gwen Cootes and Kath Shaw in collaborating to give us this
memorable outing.
_ Ruth Foster
EDUCATION

.....
"

"'Tie education forma the common mind; just as the twig is bent the tree's
inclined"
- Alexander Pope: Essay on Man,
The Romans realized the importance of education to a nation. Marcus Quintilian
was constantly mentioned in reference to education. He was born about the time when
Jesus was crucified in Jerusalem.
In those far off days education seemed to centre round oratory. Marcus was a
very dedicated teacher who set up his famous school in Rome. He was entirely
opposed to harshness in teaching. Pupils, he said, should wish to learn and not be
forced to learn.
Further, one of the greatest aims of a sound education was to make men just and
honourable.
In medieval Western Europe most education was provided by the church; the monastic
schools and universities were the chief centres.
These teachers believed that formal education was a conscious effort by society
to impart the skills and modes of thought considered essential for social functioning.
Informal education results from the constant effect of environment, and its strength
in shaping values and habits cannot be over estimated.
Theodore Roosevelt had this to say about tertiary education, "A great university
like this has two special functions. The first is to produce a small number of
scholars of the highest rank, a small number of men who, in science and literature,
or in art, will do productive work of the first class. The second is to send out into
the world a very large number of men who could never achieve and who ought not to try
to achieve such a position in the field of scholarship, but whose energies are to be
felt in every orther form of activity; and who should go out from our doors with the
balanced development of body, of mind, and above all, of character which shall fit
them to do work both honorable and efficient".
A quotable quote from Hosea Ballou is the following:
"Education commences at the mother's knee and every word spoken within the hearing
of little children tends towards the formation of character".
Finally from the pen of Lord Brougham:
"Education makes a people easy to lead, but difficult to drive; easy to govern
but impossible to enslave".
- M. Grieve

.
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~o.o~!W"l~Amazing
_~O~~.<: ,'.:;. '.
.
Book of Cooks In Austral1&'

Action has been taken In the
' '~
Supreme Court by the NSW.
Department against Mr Dennis
Haslinger, Mr Doug Haslinger and
Halbert's SA, who have been
involved in selling books about
family names. One, book: was the

I

which contained information on theá
Cook family.
The amazing thing about this book
is that it is virtually the same as the
Amazing Book of the Ashtons in
Australia. .and it sells for $34. .9S.¥ -J.,!ne 19H6 ~J.~~&
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\ Neil Glasser, a retired Sydney
businessman, is the promotions manager
for the $80 million Ipoh Garden Berhad
project. He has been responsible for
initiating and commissioning the Queen
Victoria exhibits that will complement
Sydney's newest upmarket shopping
precinct.
. Glasser is an avowed Anglophile. He
has travelled the world in the past three
years seeking out everything from a
bronze statue of Queen Victoria (found
behind a community hall in India) to a
model of the yacht America (on loan
from the New York YachtClub).
Central to his plans for the building is
¥ royal clock, designed and built in
England by the old established firm of
Thwaites and Reed. Indeed, it was
Glasser's initial proposal for the clock
that prompted Ipoh Garden to seek his
ideas on appropriate Victorian pieces.
Based on the famous Strasbourg clock, it
will feature hourly renditions of Queen
Victoria's coronation music from four
iutomated heralds. This will be followed
by a moving parade of Kings and Queens
of England.
The scenes to be depicted by the
models include the Battle of Hastings,
King John and the Magna Carta, the
execution of King Charles I, King
Henry VIII surrounded by his wives and'
Queen Elizabeth I knighting Sir Francis
Drake.
"I think the six minutes it will take for
the moving tableaux to run its course
will be an excellent introduction to the
complexities of English history", Mr
Glasser said. "I expect thousands of
people will come daily to the Queen
Victoria Building just to see the clock."
The clock will hang in the'
immaculately restored upper gallery of
'the building. It will weigh one tonne and
stand 5.18 metres high. Latest estimates
put the completion cost of the clock at
;

$500,000.

'

Close by will be VC Comer, a section
of the building dedicated to Australian
winners of the Victoria Cross. All 96
Australians (of a total 1,380 recipients)
will be listed in chronological order,
flanked by a model of the Sebastapol
'cannon from which the medals are
struck. The model is being made by the
,Royal Australian Navy after Neil
;G1uac:r failed in his attempts to secure a
of. the original from the B~itish
_"~':"'.á:;_.!'L::.':
AalOog., the other exhibit. to be

:piece
tá

:I~;,
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.,..

scanered"throughout the building will be
a complete replica set of the Crown
jewels. There will also be the model of
the America, the yacht that took Queen
Victoria's prize for a race around the Isle
of Wight back to America and began
sport's longest-ever winning streak.
Hanging on the walls of the building
will be copies of paintings now held in
royal collections in England. They are
intended to illustrate the life of Queen
Victoria from cradle to grave. The
picture that most excites Neil Glasser is
one of Queen Victoria presenting a VC
in 1899: "The only painting of a
weeping monarch, I believe, anywhere
in the world."
Street level passers-by have not been
ignored by Neil Glasser.
A wishing well is to be built at the
DOlin Street end of the Queen Victoria
Building. The centrepiece win be a
model of Queen Victoria's pet Skye
terrier Islay begging people to make a
wish. The statue (based on II drawing by
English artist Landseer) will be
surrounded by a selection of everlasting
sayings such as: "It is better to give than
to receive." The well wili also contain a
IS-kilogram section of the wall of
Blarney Castle in Ireland which people
will be able to touch for good luck.
Neil Glasser is '~ware that these
exhibits may mean I: . " to people DOl of
British descent.' He has therefore
acquired a copy of the famous Tuxen
painting of Queen Victoria and her
family (featuring representatives from
nearly all the royal houses of Europe).
This painting will be hung alongside a
computer
in the building where
somebody from Poland or Romania can
push a button and find out how Queen
Victoria related to the European royal
houses.
- GOOD WEEKEND

January 31, February 1.2, 1986

Metal ballustrades With handsome
polished timber railings are being
rebuilt around the gallery walkways.
Gallery shop-fronts surrounded by
vast green frames and stained glass
are being fitted.
And above it all the huge clerestory
skylight bas been stripped of galvanised iron and rebuilt. The interior
central dome has been exposed and
its external copper cladding replaced.
The $74 million project by the
Malaysian company IPOH Garden
Bcrhad (AU51) Pty LId still has a long
way to go to restore what the trust
says was the world's most magnifi.
cent example of a civic market centre,
Designed by the City Architect of
the day. George McRae, it originally
had an internal shopping street with a
two-level arcade. a huge basement
market and a 500-seat concert hall
fronting Market Street.
It was built by the City Council to
mork the centenary of 1888. But
within two or three years It was being
attacked as "extravagant and unprofitable" the trust said.
In 1927 Dr J.J.C. Bradfield said it
should be demolished. but in 1934.
1938 it was remodelled to accommodate the Sydney County Council.
The internal galleries were built
over and converted to offices. The
huge main dome was filled with an
air-conditioning plant.
In 1959 the then Lord Mayor,
Alderman Harry Jensen. again proposed its demolition, but the building survived.
Now, stripped of all the internal
additions and damaging in-filling of
the 19395, it is reappearing to take its
place as one of the great Victorian
buildings of Australia.

... The Sydney Morning Herald
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Hereunder is the Standing Constitution and the Proposed Constitution as submitted by the Management COmmittee for
the Society to consider at the October General Meeting.
~:
The current constitution is in capital letters, and the proposed constitution is in lower case.
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Coun:11. aa,y be affiliate:!
Historical
Society.

~ffiliation

T)1';'1' 0;> T!£

,.

-4.

."

.'

t ','
:. ....

M:Jtl'!CI,PAl.!:'Y

".

~re~
b.Y the Kogarah Municipal
with the Royal A:>.strallan

CBJl::~"; - TiE: CaJ~S OJ> TBE ~C:H.'1'Y S:uu. BE:
tal ro ElCOURAGE T!IE ST\:iJY OF A:JSl'RALIAN

ex_1.1 ..

OUi~arere

AIIJ i-AitfI:UUltLY

0:' KO:;k.'UJJ_

(b) TO llli'!),::arAY..E '!'a:: (;uLt.t:::?IO); CF s.:;O),{!;, FU:;~(.'W::i, I'VoNliS';,Urr,;
AN.) IC;l.I:S 'XKSI.o!:Rl:::> TO IlAVO: S£.!JUNG ('N rn,. ff:!S1'OIIY OF TIr.-:
I'IUNI:IPALI'l"{OF XCJGA.RAH All;) &W'QlIllJP~
uI51'hI.:l'Z.
(c) TO JI'Ogy'ER THE nl1'EP.'::w.~ OF lliPo){foI.\'!'IOti Ai-:vnr.; I'.<:I!3E:-tS OF
TH:: SO:It:rY BY r'ICTUR~, R::A;)lIC, ;)IS;U5:HCl(S ANi) I!:XZnHrlOllS
OF Il'EI"S OF IUS'l'O:UC.u Ilfl'.i3ES:'.
(d) TO CONDO:'!' K.X :Ul!.>lG:1S TO PI..A'::ES or IDS1'CRlCALIr.TEREST Alii)
1'0 y.'(OM01'E OO'tIER SO:U.L FUli~IO~
:Oli:Y.J:1IVi> TO T!IE SUCJE$SPUL
OPUIATION OF 1'Hb oo:n:1'Y.
(.) TO 05£ ITS .nII!J~;;;
TO 3S:uR£ TF',E Pii£SU!VATIC~1
OF PU.::E3
OF !{Igy'OlUCAL IIfl'ERES'l'.
The Aiaa of the Soci~t1 sball be:(a) To eno~age
the Study of .tustral.ian
iii"toey and. particularly
that of the JrIuni.!ipality
ot logarah.
(b) To undert.alta t.he colleotion
of boolta, recorel", 8BnUecriph
and relic"
conaider .. d to have historical
significance,
p&rticularly
to t!» Municipality
of loprah.
(c) To provide a resource centre
for Hi"torical
studies
an:! reeearcb.
(d) To foster
t.1Ie intercbazl&e ot iotor.atioo
_ong ... bera, and
arrense "peakers, dl"pl~"
et.c. for tbe benefit
not only of
1De.bera bu~ for tbe general
ocmounity.
(e) TO conduct ex.cur81008 to pl"",e of tUst.orlcal
intereat
and
to p~ote
otber "ocial functions
oooducive to the 8UQoessful
operation
of the Socie t7 ¥
(r) To .elt to unfluanoe preMrY&tion of places of bietorloal
.~ticance.
MAo 1iAC~

-

IB.tLL COEI!n' OF:- PllESIO£Nr
'fI~g PUSIlZft (5)
1I)lI. 8E!Kft.ua
BOil. TU:A~

eon"i.t.

of 1t" atflJ.r".

or .- Praa14.nt..
Yioe Pre.ident.

eheJ.l e_i.t

Ban. ~r.
of .-

and JlIIlior

Yi_

Pre.l~

r.lMt. geore1.&r)'.

,,881..
"re-.-rer.
aeCiet.rar.
liispl~~.

BoWIe Convenor.
l'roperty COtiVeDor.
Plue other Meaber!!l, be1Dt: not Il10.,, tban a total
or 20 peraoroll.
Me~bers of coemUttees can on invitation
'of their convenor
participate
&8 observor
at the flan&gement Meetir~ without
voting pover.
Convenoro _y delegate
a cOlllDltt.ee IIIBL'berto act 1D his or ller
lltead with full voting power.
A "".ber
ab.a.ll not bold tbe offioe of F~side"t
tor IIOre
than three cooaecutl Y'8 7e=8.
Only financial
.mber.
aball be eligible
to at&nd for election.
All contested
electiOns
to orfice
shall be by secret ballo~.
In tbe event or a tie,
a new ballot shall be held.
.t member who aBlY not be able to be present at the Annual
Ceoeral Meeting, aa.y i.r:dicate in vritil1& tUs willingnes"
to
acoept no.1nation
for a pootioo.

<a>
(e>
5.

TirE 8O:I:E:i'Y S3JJ.L ME£T ON THE SE.:oND l'BmlSUAY OF EACH Jo()Jtr3 A".!
8.00 p.II ¥¥ oa .l'l' AM QTK;;R DATE W;nCHIS DUlIW) DFSIlWlLE :BY
REOOLOTIOM AT A G!:HERAL 'lEETII'II.
MAllAGEI'1ENl' CCifO<II1"l'EE ~.:s
SB.U.LBE BEIJ) iIHElI CONSI 1lE.~
IlE%:ESSARY B'! TlU: OFFICE-~.
TIlE .A.NNUAL G&IiKiL\L KEm'IM: 8HoU.L TAlE PU.CE ON THE S£:OND
THURSDAY III MAR::" OF E4::H TEAR, OR ON J. D.lT TO COIICIDE WI'!'H
(7l'!IER CENEIIAI. ~IJ«;S,
A'I' WRICaTHE OYPlCi:-BEARi:aS
FOR TB:i:
DSOItc TUB SHALL liE £U::::TED.
.tT LEAS1' SEVEN DUS IOl'IC.r:
01' SU:H ME:."l'IIIIC SRALL BE CIVEN '1'0 EACH MD!!!ER BY PRE-PAID
LErI'ER PO!r.'ED TO HIS/Hrn LlSl' IJDiN ADD~
BY TIlL S~IU,'T.tRY,
BUT A .cr DEN1' AL OMISSI 0 IV 1'(' GIV6 JeJT ICE TO 10M JmC!lt:R SHALL HOI'
IMVALID.lTE sma ~Itc
¥

SB.tI.L COEIS'!' uP OFFI CE:Bfi:ARER<3
0' TAli: SOCUT'!, TOGE'l'H::S WITH TIlE TBOsrEES AJ{j) MDiBDiS £LE:TED
TO TIlE ~'!'I'£I::
AT THE .tlIIIO.Io.L G£JmUL ~I)'I;,
AMI) THIS
COII'IU'l'AE; 01' MAIilCiJWll' saALL COmlm.:R ALL l:::Trl1TI~
TO B::
U~.tl:l::B
U Tin; IIm>RESl' Of fIlE eocrsrr,
I.liD az IUSPOUSIBLE
1011. ~
~L
OD DIRL-"TIOW or TIlE C.tllSS c:orr.tCE MJSI!mf.

om~

Uie a&na«e.ent

SOCial geefttary
,_, "Researea Convenor.
Publishing
:onvenor
Displ"", Convenor

'1'HE COt9<I'1'l'KE 0' fI.UllGl!ME1fr

'1'Im

ehall

liii0: _a.or.t.&lT~ (Senior
_

~
ElS1'(IilY

... e.b&ll _ift
01 ort~IIZ'8N.
"
allIS Tnwtee. of tile SooUt7.
ftl.
,._...__
c-tu
... eball _ill.r
all 8Oth-ite ......
UDdertu.n
1D tile 1Dt.ere.t. ot tt. Sooie1.)' allIS .. l"&.~bla
tor the control Md 4.1rection of t.be Cu-ee cottap ....
!'be ~
Ca.tu. .. aba.ll oCGei4er all 8OtiriUe.
lIIIdert .....
1D \be inte".t
of \be Socie\y and be re.par.lble
\0 the 500181.7
c-1U

Tbe ~

SI!ALL lIE á,.lIZ ~0GAllA'I IIIS'!'ORI'::lL

SCtCH:n: ..

~.

..etinp

-

'I'M 8001et1 aball _et
an t.he eeoODd TbtIras:y of each IDcmth at
8.00 p ¥¥¥ , or at IlJ1;f other date .tUcb i. Ç-d
4e.1rable
by
rellOlutlotl at a Ceaeral fIIetina.

?:-eeident
shall preeent ~ ~lt~"n
report of the SOCiety's
activities
during the ~:-ecdd1ng ye~r ¥
The Vice President ... ~.all 34,,1et and deputise for toe
Preeident
as required.

."

¥
...¥

The 11ana«"ment ':clllDLith. "hall Met on the 4th 'l".le:oday of each
1D0nth or at suoh ti.e
ani place .a it ~
detunine
froa trto tilDe ¥

ID

o

~tie"

Th. Annu&l General Me.t1.:l4 "hall take place on the second
'l'hureda;r in :áIa:-ch of each year, or on a day to .;oio-:1.1. wi~h
other General ~~eti<~e,
at which the Ofrice-bearers
for the
ensuing year eball 'Je el..cted.
Election
"hail be ';rf es.;ret ballot.
At least seven daye notic.
of such Qeetinc sh311 be given to each
member. Jelive:::ed to hle/her
bat
known lI<ldn-e8 by the Secretaey
but accidental
oai8sion
to &1',. notice to &lJCI <Deaber sball nat
in ¥¥ lidate.euch
~~t1n«.
Only ~inan1C&l 1D~~ber"_"ball be eli&ibl.
to vote at ~et1n«a.
qtiORIM -

lIIQft

.tE
~oria

~~!
2A.lJ. CClQ9',l'l."Jál'l!l _\. ~0!tt'l<I AT A GZllE"'v.L ~JIQ
nVR, !'ID$EeS Xl A K§'TI~
0' fa ';lM«lT:o:l!: 0' lU:1A~.

j,ppo1nt_:lt

Spe.;ial

or

DeS'lltI.. - In the abel"lOl) Of tbe ~lJld8nt,
the Se~tor Vice
pruident
"hall tala! tbe chair.
In the ab8enci) of botlt
Vice I'resi.!~n~s the !'teetL"lC .hall
a.l'polat a Ch.'L.>.=1.'l f"r that
Meett.ng.
A.....y ot.hi!r Offiee-be'!l..-er
wIlo l118,.be a't:uc... t fr<::a a
partIcu!:u1!I""'~in& et:~l 'be repla::e-i fot' th3t C:e<lt1~ b)' ¥
._ber
,,~o i8 pnSltDt ~t that -.HUng.

,::enoru ~etlng
:::Jay be called:
3y the ~iUl:..eeQdr.t ;c~ttge
at ~:1Y ~ilIe or rllc'~ipt by the
iionorarj :)c.á.:::-eta:-I vf a 'WI'it!.e!l ':'eq'.ldst the:=\t:";:)::
..-; , s i gned
by at lp3St fift~.,~( 15) fi=lal
lIIe::bers.
.\ =~: l"~ co
~all'ld Ileall cnl)' Ol:,ocee'i If two-thiM8
cf t::.! ~:.;natori .. ~
to th~ raquo!st. ~
;'=1J3ent at. the a;eet i ng ,
!"".,~ ~,,: lee cc"":.á;~::ing
t.~e t:1:~ti'l6 "hall se ; out ~h.. obj~cts of t~a ,:',"',1::" W!li::h =ISt
be callai
':>y t!19 '!c,"orary with.1n fou...-teen (i4) ;!"'J'3 of re..:e:'pt
of the re'pe"t.
2. :-::r :~);'~;s C:' 1'R::nous ~"[:I';
to
,. ;;~O,'03AL c ... 1:::.1 I1UiB"ES.
4. ;CI'_{£~IO~l{;e:.
5. .\ .coovrs .?O.:i PAYJoEi1r.
6. iI£F'}!tfS - MA..:'1AGLMb'll' COK'U'ITt:.::,

~

1'2U

.t:hl

Duties

10.

Honorary Audton

A:i aOIORART AlJilITOR 3~r.
~i'i~.

'IE .a.PPOIm'E:D Ar :;:A;" "'S~rJAL -;E;:ERA~

11.

Hcnorary

An ~oncrary
Maetin«.

be

12.

nOOOrary Solicitorl

11.

~Iii'F.RATION TO !'!UL!>SI ON;;: ml."l'lI'S NOl'I:::; ::i 'J!U'!'1$ S:iA.LL BS Gtn~ OF A!f!
PROPC'>AL !'O Alir~ crt r.i' 'r!!:: RULES OF ?:!E SOC!E1'T, A~m
TiIK I'ICIl'ICIi SHALL Bl!: :>l>ALT WE'll A': T':IA POLLOWr:1G ;E:;<.jtlL

Crier

cf BusloelJ":-

1.
2.
,.
4.

Auditor

eha.ll

An Honorary Solicitor

~J«;.

A!tel"!ltton

.1.2..

:lppoint.ed

at each Annua::' Vo!ner~l

may be appo~ed.

..... ,.r' ~ ', . '
.,
lA..

~

SliCL

to ::-o:UftlS. Orl. llIOntn's notice
ill wrttinC IIhul ~ ,1.,.11 or IlIf7
proposal. to alter
thot r.l1es,
ar.!1 the motIon ..hall be dealt
with at the following ~~e=31. ~.t1"1f.
" _jcrity
'rote ot
t_thirds
1. !'I8ceeaacy for approvAl.

~

.L.UII "..:Mi!Ut~-

;.::~._Ul..

Apologi"e.
Ackno.le~~ .. ~t ot New ~emb&re.
ftticute" of ;1» previous !De.tin.,{ to be rwa4 <lnd c.;n!ira.>d.
Cv:reepo~1.nce~
5. "~reaaurcr! e aeport ar.1 ACCOunt.. f<)r pa~nt.
6.0ther
:tepor-IS
7. ~ticee
of motion.
8. ::;""e:-a.l ~1!>e1l".

Audi tor:

A1l'f MAl'T~ ~
~:Y
PTIOV1.DSD rca III rnsss
l!i! il&\lIl' IrI'F.R Ift 'ria :;;:loOO!'i'6i! ot' ioI.L'IA~~.

7. SO~tCEd ~ ... ~fIOH.
8. ~g~L BcSIN333.
6.

of :!onorary

Treasurer:
1'he :Jono~iL-Y';'::"""".L-er shall recei'(e .111 =-~:ues
pay all accounts aa dire::te.1 ~t ~~eti~~;
keep ~~OU~~3
~
otOe::- rec"r'.1" of u1 :::::>ies re,-,eivei ~:xl. expe:l:!e-J.. At each
~ .. ting he shall BUbmi~ 3 IState2ent of finar.ctal
affai:-s.
At the Annual ~neral
~elir~
he ahall present
~ aul~~ed
Statac;e:lt of income a.-.<! ",x.,er.:Uture fo: the finall:ial
,",ax,
and a balance s~eet as ~t the close of ~he rir..~cial
y~~.

10.

X~{..'I.l!"'_;,).

:'P.!::A~J~,{'S A:O

S&eretaryl
The Honor4r)< 3ecretary
p.ha.11 mainLain a re~ister
of niUlles and Addre!!88" :;r ""'lIIoors; rec'):-i attendance
.:
meetings azd ~polog1es ~or nc"-~tte~3..,~e;
sund out r.;>-.:':::99;
deal with invards and ~á~twar1s cor re epcndence as dire~~ed at
..etings;
recori
the ~inut03 cf mee~ings; hold thes~ r~:::ord"
of th.. Society.

X'!'IES C? 30SOP....RY'I'EA:lI1REi:!1 'I'll!:: HO:x:.:á_'_,y i':"'-"-'.."1J!~ 3!'_1.:"L iB;;'HE ,\Li.. :--:'~iI~
PAY ALL A';COC:rcS AS .:>::c: ;1'!';) .~'r A i-p.!;r'::{LJ CC-::.:>.'!Ttr:'::J
I'CE'l'I!'C OF THE 3OCI::T'f ;'~Q SiiALL P?.i::3::..... A ?I: ...;CIAI.. 5:- .¥ ~:lÛ!<"!'
ro az ii!:,'D AT EA;a C::::=':tA1. ~..:.::::::'Pl:.

- QuCr\III oec.s __ ..,. fot' t~t1OQ
of ~~1nes8 of tbll GP.ner?ol "'-etina
shall be fifteen
., .. boJ!'S of "hOla three ab..ul be "ffic ... be~:-er!l,
8ftd .. ven lII"rt!lera at ¥ Jl(eeting of the C~ttee
v.c 7'ian~_nt.

U'POPfl'H:.:n' Of Dt:Pt'TIES ¥ I N r tiE .o,;lSii:)l;~ 0 P T3F rsss I D~lI' ¥ rss r:nrY PItE;:jD ..-:l1'
S:LU.L TAiQ: t;t,; ;;W:t A:.l'&'L'fA''l'I'IE::.T. Iii r:B .L.IIS::~:C: Or B(J!'q ell'
TI:t::$ C.i'FI:E-B~RblU.
:-ffiil 113.:...,.11& SIfALL ll'POrrtr A =RA.HU~.u ~R !'!lA:'
JIt£.c."Tli«: ¥ .tWo CYt'tlSB Ol!"I:S!-B.:A1IDI
.'HO MAT BB AlIS:S~ ::;"l'I A
PARTI~'! M!Si:l':::Jr, SILUoL B& REPLAá::xJ) F6'R TIt\T MF.:.... 1~ !IT j,
XlM3Ell WSO IS PlU;SJ:;:~ A!r, 'l"'...u MiWl'IJJJ.

A

of ~onorary

. ~
We

IIc.I(lNATIO.~
LIn 1G.X3~;~P :;au.l. as I'V-ilil 111 '~rTl.:r. ro
TIIB !ION. ~JJrr.
Sl~M.ID If! ygoPC3I!:Il .t.l'ID SECOlai!li B(,':'!! 01
ItlUt 1'1031' BJI P'INA.~IA.L KEXB::t3 OY T!IX ~t;,.'l'T.
::l!:'l'.lILS or ~.u.II'I ;A1'IC!l cr S'U.:a r.;l"aXA:'ION'!'O l!": I!CWJ~
III
:'Im APPLI :41'11.111.
ltJl'IUIATIOlll
P'OI LIFS 1'I'....."(!\~.s'iIP S!!ALl. ctcss 011 H31' Lr::::~o:R
0' EACH n:.u ANO SlULL 3S i\El''lUtStl 1'0 ('no: I'IAM-; .. ".::Il' .X~'M"~6:
to'OIl ':OIC:ll~~TION 10.10 .:..;rS:'.:I.
A :lALWl' Or' ';C1'oKl:'r,,:; ~.!..~~
¥
SNl.l. Bi: HELil, A t«:;1'(IM.':: MU:;r lU£SI~ j, No-r:{liW$ ptl..1(,'iH"'Y Of VIJrKS 0' Ji:LIGI3Lil COfIXIrru.: Kil<B1,}{.;j ro BI!; ~1O'.E}jJ,,;J :'0 7$
411WAL ~liloaU. ~IlC.
.~,' .,~ AId. iOfu mlOIll' M~,,;o
Jf 1'IIK ~
00fIUl":'SS SIiUL
": ;, " U II1MIT1'IDi ro 11m .l~AL \iI:...1IAJ, ~I1G
POa 3&::JlAl .3oll:m
It OOCI Ill'J !We:2!S.

.... 'benillp

ut.

- 1kalft..\1Oft tor
_tt.~p
.be.1l lire lUll. in vritinC
to tile
Ball. S-orn&rJ'.
81,ned by proposet' aaJl Meonder both of wIla.
-.s\
,be f1.nADclal ... berA of tlw 3oc1_t,.
o.t&11e o! ~u.l1t-

.,

,

_.
( ... ) '"i~X:~:'
'fUJi:
:-ai: ?l~:Ah~IAL Yt:.a.R SilA!.!. :oK"ZJ::E 01; TiB
Hr.:r . .IJ ... r c,~' JA..!~,:t.P.~ ~?' 9.:f! '!";;AR AIO Si'.ALl eo ON .:lJ:::I::HB:::1
JlS:'.
(b) :'11lC.~LSI:Jl..s:;~:iJ'Tro~:A'I A!\]IOALSnBS:;ltlPrlOil ,0 rm: 5O,;Ii.'1'Y
SUA:':' BE :;3/d:d.J.
AS £lP.'!'.AN:;,; F'.:E. S!'..A.L!- Bt; ~RIJl(;~
TO ALL
&X':;E?!' ~:iGI('Ká::t3 c:; S!1J;)£I:TáS. T!!l:: "-'\00111' Or rIGS": F"'J:.LS
SRAlJ. Ill:: lll':!'):::> Ul"::; !'ROH TII":E TO TIHE AT A G~::::ruáJ. MEi:.'1'lNG.
A1.;" Stf.dSCiU?:ION..á: - 3.C.L ,'ALL 1'i.i£ IK JA!'l'JARY 0: J::AC!! YEAlt,
I.XD ;.~:y r~~
.B:;:;;; SO'Ds:;aU'IIO}; Ill"J.IN5 UN'.:..lJ .!'Ok 'rll!!<:!::
Ili~r.::;s S:iALL :9;; D~£';
UNI'IN.\ICIAL.
(c) EA!IK A :;:;OIJIr.': A BAJiii: '::COONI' SHALL 1£ OPEKt:D rs T!'l?: IIAXE:
01' r;;::,. s('':U:rY .U:l) S3J.!.L BS OPDU.TED OJ; B'/ '!'H:C: ?RESIDEIII'.
eON. ~ru:~A!iY AlID OC::. -rru;A.WrtLR, Am ':JO 01' \('::IUI'! SHALL BE
At'T!lC:uS<:D TO 51:;1\ Ul. ~!tE~£S DRA,," os '!'I!£ SO::l::."'1'Y'S AOCOUNl'.
(d) SOCI~'S
ASS!:l'S:
T2£ ASS<."r3 All) IOCOM:: OF 1'3:: sccrerr
S!'.AIJ.. BE A.PPLlEiJSOIZ.! HI l'Ulr.'ltEJlAl'f::'; OF ITS CDJt:::1'S AIL) NO
POi!'!'!ON S'iALt BB DI:r.-.:ill!""£i> DIRb-::rLY un llI,)IP":::::1'LY TO ITS
MDG::::l.5 ::;X::EP7 AS BC~ FID.. ~O!'IPENSAT!()HPCR ~VICES
RLNDE:iU:D OR EAPE:NSKS :::ll:tI1U!LD O!i Bl!:'iALi' OF r.:::E ORGANISATION.
(e) \(I1I!EIf:: UP 01' ~'::::1.'!"!: UPOH \Il!(i)IJ«j 'JP os DlS~CUJ'l'ION OF THE
SVCI.:.';.')' 'I'lIE Ke.T Ass.ii:I'S uF THi> SOClm SiiALL BE ClVEU OR
'!'RA!lST.:J1.RKD TO soxs 0i'.Ei\ INS1'I:1J'l'IOli OR IN31'IrorIOHS HAVING
0B.!8::7S srMllJJl TV T~ OllJ:::::rs OP' THE SOCIETY UD WHI:S S!iALL
ALSC FilCHIllIT 'l'E DIg:'~IB'J1'rOIi OF ITS ;)R THWR PROPERTY
.iKi I'CST IT" OR TliEIR KE:l'3E.:!l.<;.

7.

(a)

f;.

~

"

b

rt-'\

~'!f5SF.ti

,

..

f:
a.

....

:'1nan"ial
Tear:
Tbe financial
year ainU eo_nee
00 tbe first
day of February of each ,ear and ehall end on January '1st ¥.
(b) ArJNAl SubscriptIoo:
An Annual Bubsc=iptioo
to the Society
ISbal! 'be ebarged.
The 8IIOWlt of these feee IIball be decided
upon fro. tfae to u._ at a General Pte.tina.
J.l.l wbacriptioo
aball fall clue in :e'b::... aey of each year, an:1 &D;f _!ler
who..
wbacripUoo
reuJ.:u unpaid for three _otb.a ab&ll be ~e~
-rinaneial.
(e) ~anIc Aocowrtl
A bar.k account, e!lall be opened 1n the na.e of
tbe Society and eball be operate4 00 'bl' tbe Pre.Uent,
Baa.
8ec%'etftr)'. and lion. 1're~r,
errr two of vbc:a "ball be
wtherieed
to .ien all cbe~:J.Ba drawn _ the Soc1et1'.
ILCcaunt.
(4)
!be _t8
&lid 1=tbl! Sooiet,. aha'll
app 1
eo.
1a UIe tunbelWlO.
ita obJect. aacl 110
portion IlbaU be U.tributd
clinctls
or iDdl...ftJctlJ' to it.
\
-.bare
.zoept aa taa tide o~nlllltiOD
for .. n-io ¥¥ noS.red
or .xpeDaae
1.no11.rn4 _ behalt
or tbe orsaniaaUOIh
(.) iiaaolUtiCill
of tbe '2£1at:.
!be Society ~
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Holy Trinity Anglican Church at Peakhurst is holding a special service on Sunday, 14th
September, at 11 a.m. The service will of special interest including a short talk on
the history of the district by Graham Blewett of the Hurstvilie Historical Society.

I
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The silver match stick holder featured in the last issue was donated by Mrs Edna
Bower of Miranda. Mrs Bower is the daughter of former Kogarah Alderman the late
Harry Poulton.
Ken Johns says that if anybody has anything for the Street Stall they can leave it
at his place which is 38 Princes Highway, Kogarah, next to Ocean Street. The Stall
is on Friday, 14th November in Belgrave street, Kogarah.
Items of interest from this month's correspondence ¥¥¥ Sutherland Shire Historical
Society, Quarterly Bulletin ¥¥ Land Grants and Shackel's Bstate ¥¥ Sutherland in
1886 ¥¥¥ St.George Historical Society, Bulletin ¥¥ st. George Insignia ¥¥ st.George
Church of England ~entenary 1856-1956 ¥¥ The Australian Police Forces ¥¥¥ Bankstown Historical Society, Quarterly Journal ¥¥ Governor a 'Indian-Giver'? ¥¥
Colleagues, Cohorts and Contrasts.
During August some members attended the launching of a IId~ss rehearsal" at Rockdale
Town Hall for the Historic Records Search a major Australian Bicentennial Project
which will identify and register privately owned historic records involving Mr Garry
Darby (see page 3 this issue). To end the evenin~ a black and white silent film all
about Rockdale was screened. It was made in 1931. Some of the highlights were natives?
dancing round a fire, Captain Cook looking slighty bewildered about the whole thing
and the then Mayor of Rockdale was a spitting image of Elliot Ness. One thing that
came acrOBe in the feature was Brighton Baths - everybody must havo spent all the
weekend there.
Seen on the back of a carts bumper bar:
lowe, lowe, its off to work I go!

i
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Some writers have a nice turn of phrase in describing events. Take these journalist's
cOUDDents on Martina Navaratilova's 1986 win at Wimbledon: "Wimbledon grass seems to
affect Navaratilova the way a different kind of grass affects some smokers." ¥¥¥
"For Navaratilova sweet success at Wimbledon has become so familiar it is a wonder
her taste buds are still working. Yesterday (6th July) she lapped it up as though
for the first time."
Kay, youngest daughter of Jeff and Flo Veness is home from England. Kay was married
recently and with her husband Tony Nixon who hails from St.Albans is enjoying
Australia (we hope) before returning th?re.
A cherrio call to Eve and John Hunt, two of our former members who decided to
live in Queensland. On a holiday last month Dick and Val Burghart called in to
see them. We miss them at our working bees.
A note from the Editor, would all contributors to the Newsletter bring their
news items for the next issue (Nov./Dec.) a week earlier-thanks to all (holidays).
Also please do not forget the Street Stall in November and the next Working Bee.
From the" Sun" Newspaper "Yesterdays" column, Definition of a peSSimist from an
Australian magazine of 1880. "A man who wears both braces and belt".
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